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REXALL 

RADIO SHOW
Half hour of hilarity with

tautes workers Io lose more 
" "  from their job* than 
any other dlieate. Tht In- 
eldenee of Influenza It sac- 

end Mghett of all disabling ileknets. 
V help you In fighting a tough foe, to 

aid In building resistance, make Rexafl 
Sforei your prescription headquarters.

And How They're Values! Durii.g ttcxoH's great February Birth- 
day Sale Owl & Sontag bring you greater values at lower 
prices. Check these values   visit our stores   see for yourself I

COMBINATION
tite editions of the same powder 

that sells in 4-o*. package for $2
and of the luxurious perfume that VW

With Purchase of 
Puretest Aspirin Tabl^ts]00'sDAGGETT & RAMSDEL 

"Perfect" CREAM:
Polished Aluminum

CIGARETTE LIGHTERHandy Pocket-Pack holds 
vitamins, stamps 6t cosmetics. 
Colorful, unbreakable, lightweight. Save now »n this lighter which Special 

formerly sold for 98c\ Really a for only 
honey. Smart looking in its sim- 
plicity, fires up every time, and 
has -several days* fluid capacity.

Or thrte jars for only $2.00 
Choice of cleansing cream o. 
rich dual-purpose cold creair

Save I50! 
HAND CREAM

Weoprene

tllBBER GLOVES' 59c Mi 31 Antiseptic PI US 
' 50c Rexiliana for Coughsb/fHARRIET HUBBARD AYEf adies' Vour opportu- 

ity at last. We have 
supply of synthetics 

:i all sizes for you 
o choose from now!

Regularly sold for 
?0 and offered at 

 pen*! low price for 
« hmiifd Iim 

Not on Sale Until ftbiuoi 13,

MCOME TAX

00
Cough Syru.p>.^; : : ;

Stainle$$ Steel

SINK 
STRAINER

Klenso

MAYING BRUSH

:hungking 
Bristles

.

H«tR BRUSH In Drugs
It's Right!

There is a 
Friendly

SORTAG
DRUG STORE

at

1269 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

PLASTIC 
Thimbles

DENTAL 
Floss

BOOK 
Matches9'

SANITARY 
Napkins12'

Rico Has Plans

American-born Rico Tancoui, who 
neaped Dacnau prison In Nail-oc- 
copied Czechoslovakia, has enlistee* 
ID counter-Intelligence corps of U. 4 
B*i army In San Francisco with 
hope of dnty In the homeland of 
hb tortnreri. The 18-year-old 
Jewish youth has failed -to local* 
hb actress-mother, whose real 
name b Chrlstcl Tancans, In 
America. An actor himself, Rico 
ha* appeared In "The Student 
Prince," the perennial   Rombert 
operetta laid In old Heidelberg-, the 
citadel of German military tradl- 
___ ___ tlon. _ _;__ _

War Bonds And 
Saving Stamps 
Gets School Aid

According to a recent state- 
ment from the United States 
Treasury Department, Wf>- 
Bonds and Stamps will contlnt >J|',j 
on sale »ndcr the name of U. S. j 
Saving Bonds and Stamps. Tho | 
Los Angeles city schools are ; 
continuing In the sale of stamps I 
and.bnnrf»..thcnugl», .Uw*,-XfiM. . J

More than $41,000 in stamp | 
and bond sales were mjide In 
this area by nine schools, dur 
ing the period from Sept. 4 to 
Dec. 31, 1945.

To stimulate the sale of 
stamps and bonds the city 
schools. are engaged in a- pat 
riotic program to purchase hos 
pital units for veterans in Army 
and Navy hospitals. Each unit, 
costing $3000, is purchased 
through the sale of U. S. Saving 
Stamps and Bonds, and consists 
of all medical supplies needed by

wounded veteran during his 
Teatmcnt.

It has been announced that 
Tor each 
3ond sales 
the school 
the Birmingham General haspltal 
n Van Nuys and 166 "decals" 
.o the Naval hospital In Long 
3each.

Of the total units purchased, 
schools in this area accounted 
for 21. The following is a list 
of the schools in the area with 
heir total stamp and bond sales 

during this period:
Torrancc high school, $9300.26: 

>Jarbonno high school, $4676.65; 
Waltrrla, $962.95: Torrance Ele 
mentary, $2007.55; Orange Street, 
16492.80; Lomita Elementary, $2. 

682.45; Harbor City, $11,107.80; 
Fern Avenue, $1144.70; and Car 
son Street, $3034.75.

I oeon announcuu mui 
i $3000 in Stamp an^j 
les 800 "decals" bcariivjp 
ol's name were sept .t(T

PLANTING OF HOME 
GARDENS URGED IN 
FOOD SHORTAGE *1

The food picture Is tightening'
again and, as a result, the prob- 
ble value of a good garden goes

up, says the farm advisor. Re- 
ill prices of vegetables are ex- 

remely high and) there Is little, 
f and, prospect of their lower- 
n. A well-managed garden can 
upply the home with more vegi1 - 
ables at less cost and the nutri- 
ional value of the fresh product

will be much greater than from 
he market.
Start now on the Peace gar- 

len. Get gardening information 
rom the farm advisor's office,

308 No. Spring St., Los Angeles

USE GRASS FROM 
LAWN TO AID IN 
:HICKEN FEED
Grass is beginning to groj'l 

lawns and vacant lots. SjJ 
xmnds of green feed to a nun- 
red hens daily will reduce their 
onsumption of other feeds, and 

the latter are becoming 
carce, the saving is essential 
t won't take a minute to push 
lie lawn mower a few feet everv 
nornlm? and get a few handfuls 
or that dozen hens In the bacli 
ard, says the farm advisor's 
fficc.

 ARMERS AND INDUSTRY
.'The American farmer wlm 

oils for his family's welfare and 
he AniPi-lcnn wni-kor who tolls 
or his family 1* bread are pail 
ers. Tlu'lr interests are Insep 
rablv wnldnd *n R(>ihpr In a com-

roi,a |
,„•

holr cnr-mion Intuit Is good." 
 U. S. Senator Ouffuy of Pcnn 
ylvanla.

Servicemen's stationery? Cat 
OHM** iU or «&


